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Dom it not strike those republics
joarasUsts who sre constantly crying oat
tbst the Democratic majorities of the
North sr« “disloyal” that the question
■met arise in every mind that accepts the
etam, why sre they disloyal ? The pee
•le e( the North were never areared of
indifference to their obligation to their
country ; and of all the Northern people,
the Democrats were supposed to be the

intense in their feelings of national-
ity, and so zealous In patriotism at to be
annunii of disdain of all interests that
stood in the way of their country’s rights
ana „ , .

It is admitted that in Ida oegitmmg <yf

the war, the masses were united, with
little regard to party, in the purpose of
standing by the government and uphold-
ing the Union, at all hazards. Now we
nee the strange spectacle of the minority
arraigning the majority on the charge of
disloyalty I Disloyalty to what, and to
whom T To the Constilotion T Nq the
•tatyirft? *r* only too true to that; it is
the minority, holding possession of the
Government, that bss ostentatiously
thrown off ity aUegisnc*.

Disloyalty to tneunion t No, for the
Democrats of the North to a man, aevk
for the restoration of the old Union, and
It is the leaders of the minority who pro-
claim their willingness to witness its de-
struction I All that can be true, then, in
the charge, is that the majority of the
North is disloyal to the minority—is rt-c-
uaaot to the dictation of the minor ity
when it bids it depart from iu allegiance
to the Constitution and the Union.

If it were indeed true thst tha people
of the North—for it is no longer to be
denied that the great mass who are de-
flned under the word “ People." ere now
rallying under the Democratic banner,—
if it were true that they had become dis-
loyal, then a terrible responsibility would
fell somewhere. The question would be.
who and what hate ma le them disloyal?

A terrible responsibility must rest upon
the rulers of s country who, after having
suffered, from mere want of statesman
•hip. one great section of the country to
lapae into rebellion, has so alienated the
nsssnrt of the people, in the other half,
that ita own organs proclaim them dis
loyal also!—[Albany Argus.

Incapacity roe Evil— A friend ofours
a shrewd observer, who has just returned
from Washington, tells us that he has no
further fear fer tbe country. He went to
the capital one of tha most despondent
men in it “ Why," ssye he, •• they
haven’t capacity enough there to rain the
country. Ten generations of such men
could not do it any serious or permanent
harm."—[Boston Courier.

There is hope that in the incapacity
for evil of the men at Washington, we
may Bnd so offset for their incapacity for
good. AM that has been done to sustain
the nation, thus far, has been doneby the
States, and the Federal government has
only interfered to obstruct and misdirect.
Utterly incapable of handling the troops
raised for them, or husbanding tin re-
sources put into their hands, they have
yet undertaken the immense task <>T a
forced Cooscription, ami a forced Bank
ing system, in order to supply the Army
and the Treasury.

We do not believe thev have the ad-
ministrative rapacity to do the mischief
they contemplate. They will appoint
Provost Marshals and consume the pat-
ronage nf the new system; hut they will
let the Conscription fail. The Banking
scheme will fail The hills against
tbe State Courts will prove nullities.
The whole grand scheme ofConsolidation
will tumble'to pieces, and iU authors sink
with it—[Albany Argus.

Faui Tzt-zfiKarmc Ncwa—Under this
heading the New York World thus
pointedly bolds forth:

It is quite time the people of the North
understood that the news that comes to
us from rebel sources respecting military
operations in the West and Southwest is
tbe only news that they can be sure is
true. The telegrams we get from Cairo
and Memphis respecting alleged Union
successes are elmost invariably false, and
the information vouchsafed us from uffi
dal circles in Washington as to military
operations in tbe West is not a whit
more reliable.

Within the past few weeks we have
been told thst tbe Yazoo Pass expedition
was a success, which was false; that
twenty odd transports and 7,000 men had
been captured at Yasoo City, which was
false; that Haines’s Bluff had been ta-
ken, end Vicksburg evacuated, which was
false; that Admiral Farragut's whole
Meet had passed the Port Hudson batter-
ies, which was false; that the Indianola
had been re captured as good as new,
which was false ; that the Lake Provi
dence canal was “ all right,” which was
false; that the famous “cut-off," was
ready for service, which was false; and
finally u'*t * Union fleet had reached tbe
Yazoo’by means f* the Sunflower river
which was also false. Oil f •<*-’ C!..*r ha ml
the confederate reports and dispatches
have proved almost invariably to be cor-
rect. Much of this accuracy is doubtless
due to tbe fact that the operations of the
Union armies and fleets sre in the heart
of the enemy's country, while the Union
news depots are hundreds of miles away
(from the scene of conflict. But this fact
alone will not account for the utter
worthlessness of Union reports. What
makes tbe matter worse ia that they come
to as under Government indorsement, as
not e word ia allowed to pass over the
wires without tbe sanction of • military
aerisor.

_

Lincoln Rtrcses, oru ms own Slows-
tubs, to Rcstoki Peacc and Union!—In
bis recent speech in Ohio, Mr. Vallandig-
bam iereported by the Cincinnati Com-
mercial to have said : “On the 13th of
last Decembsr, when from the city of

Richmond information came lo the city
,of New York that there was a disposition
-to compromise and return delegates to the
National Congress and be obedient to tbe
Constitutien and lawn, and thus restore
the Union as it was, the President, on
that day, rejected the proposition, and the
damning evidence of that rejection-exists
in New York over bis own autograph,
(cries, “ bear, bear,”) but there is an ob-
ligation of secrecy at present, and the
letter has not yet been given to the pub-
Jin. Tbe day after, the Federal army
crossed the Rappahannock into Freder-
icksburg, under the belief that Richmond
was to fell, sod thus end tbe rebellion.
The day previous Abrsham Lincoln re-
jected ad propositions to return, over bis
own signature; and the day after, the
hopes of tbs blind man in the White
House were dissipated in the defeat at
Fredericksburg, and the loss of 30,000 of
pur sons and brothers. He could have
entertained the proposition on the 16th of
December, but he heedlessly and wicked-
ly drove sway all overtures.”

Bbhuou Tmiimow.— **I do not
know but I may overestimate tb« charac-
ter of this tranaactioo, (tha Morgan con-
tract.) bot I tell you, »lr, I Wlieve, and I
declare it opoo ray responsibility aa a
Senator of the United Stetea, that the
liberties of thia country are in greater
danger to-day, from the corruptions and
profligacy practised in the various depart-
ments of this Government, than they are
from the open enemy in the fleid.’’—[Sen-
ator Hale.

“ In the Brat year of a Republican Ad-
ministration, which came into power up-
on professions of reform and retrench-
ment, there ia indubitable evidence abroad
in the land, that somebody has plundered
.the public treasury well nigh in that sin-
gle year, aa much aathaeutrwvt yrarty
expenses of the Government during the
Administration which the people hurled
from power because of its corruptions."

[Dawes’ Report
‘•The bill is utterly worthless. The

Senate have deliberately voted that it de-
sires the present state of things to go on,
or that our Generals shall become demnr
aiised by plunder, thki'ihtave* shall take
possession of this vast amount et pi«p-
erty, and divide it among themselves.
They have deliberately voted from two to
three wilw thr
Treasury nf the United States and into
the bands of these thieve* end robbers.
Now, sir, I move to lay the bill on the
table. It is utterly worthless, and I hope
it will be laid on the ta»>le.- [Senator
Chandler's (of Michigan) speech on the
Bill for the collection of Abandoned Prop-
ertv in Insurrectionary Districts.

Hi* motion was not agreed to. but the
Bill was passed, notwithstanding h.s pro
test

SwAitatso or tnt Medical Hint*—
Consolation roe thb Sics.— Considering
the enormous number of Young M. D.’s
that our medical college* torn out every
year, we certainly ought (if there be env
virtu* in “ regular physicking") to be a
much healthier people then we are. But
the bitts of Mortality do not shorten as
the list of doctors lengthen*. Quite the
reverse! Shell we say, then, with Mac-
beth, “ Throw physic to the dogs, I’ll
none of it f" No, that wilt not do. Na
ture, when attacked by disease, need* an
al)y to sustain her. An ally, remember ;

set a depleting agent, that helps the dis
easa and exhausts her energies. We
verily believe that most of the drugs ad-
ministered in acute diseases have tbit ef-
fect Such, however, is not the opera-
tion of one medicine now generally used
in this country for eoroptainrs of the
stomach, liver end bowels We mean
Holloway's Piiu. Of course our read-
ers are aware that the Ointment and
Pills which bear the name of that distin-
guished physician and philanthropist ar*

in tha highest pne-ihle repute all overthe
world ; but we have only had an oppor-
tunity to witness the effects of the Pill*.
It givesun pleasure to testify to their ef-
ficacy. In dyspepsia and liver com-
plaints liter unquestionably work the
most marvelous cures. Nav, we will
even go an far a* to say that with this
remedy within tln-lr reach, no man or
woman need ever he long troubled w ith
dys|ie|ieis The |iills remove the distress
at the stomach, and re-tore the strength
and appetite with a rapidity that is really
astonishing. The curative action seems
to he the same in all cases, w ithout re-
ference to age, constitution, or sex.
Such, at at least, i* the conclusion to
which our experience and observation
poinL —[N. Y. Advocate.

C»bb» Connell Proctedlnfi.
Place* villi, Mur 11th, 1863.

Board met pursuant to adjourntnent.
Mayor Truer presiding.
Absent —Aldermen Hnnwand Stewart,
James Bruate presented* certificate of elec-

tion m Alderman front tbe third ward, nod re-
ceived tbe oatb of office.

The Finance Committee reported tbe follow-
ing bill*, which, on motion, were allowed;

OJI THB SCHOOL FUXD i

A. Roman A Co #T2 57
OX THB GSXBBAL FCKO :

John Marcoeicb #51 45
Sam. Maoery 77 S2

Total $m 24
Aid. Cooper moved that the City Clrik be

anlbonird to draw Mitticieul u*ah fmm the
treasurer to pay the Coats *>f the auit now pend-
ing iu iba District Court, in tbe case of C. T.
Murphy vs. tbe City of Placervilie. Carried.

Aid. Donahue moved that tbe tom muter on
Street* be authorized to widen, straighten and
otherwise improve Maiu street, between Upper
and Lowrr Placet rille, the name to be done
under tbe supervision of the City Marshal.—
Carried.

Aid. Cooper moved that the name Committee
be ioatructed louiove the fence back to a point
agreed to by the parties interested on Wash-
ington street. Upper Flacerville, sod that they
be sutbonzrd to construct a foot-bridge at that
point, across the creek. Carried.

Aid. Donahue moved that the Council pro-
ceed to elect a Treasurer for the enauiog year.
Agreed to.

Messrs. R R. Haine* and D. Jarret White
were nominated. Mr. White was elecud »•□
tbe first ballot

On motion, tbe Treasurers bonds were fixed
Hi |4,90U.

Aid. Cooper moved that the Council proceed
to elect a City Attorney. Carried.

Messrs. Rankin, Shearer, McCallum and
w ere nominated.

A ballot !*•» had with the following result:
Mr. Sandt-rsmi rec.irrd 5 vi.tes; Mr. Shearer,
2 ; and Mr. fUokin, 1. Mr. SmucTU. «u de-
clared elected.

Aid. C'.'Per moved that the salary of the
Cite Marshal be hied at$150 per mouth fur the
ensuing year. Carried.

Aid. Blair moved that the salary of the Clerk
and Assessor be tiled at (85 per month tur the
ensuing vear. Carried.

Aid Cooper mured that the salsrj of tb«
Treaaurer be 6ted at (20 per month fur tbe
enauiog rear. Carried.

Oo motion, the Council proceeded to elect a
Cite Helton foe the eneuing year.

Messrs. John Roe, W. H. Mead and J. Lang
were nominated. Mr. Mead wa* elected.

Oo motion, the Council adjourned tn meet no
Wednesday, the Sutb mat, at 7W o'clock r. a.

C. E. CUUHBUCK,
City Clerk.

Amalgamation.—A prominent Repub-
lican minuter named E. S. Best, recently
published a sermon, in which be said :

“This blending of the two races (Cau-
casisn and African) by amalgamation, is
just what id needed for tbe pur lection of
both. * * * You trill then hare tbe
highest, noblest, and must god like spe-
cies of humanity. Such a race will con-
stitute the real people of America. Here
the human race will reach its loftiest des-
tiny, and this nation become the glory of
all lends; the place which, above all oth-
ers, shall most resemble Heaven, and be
tbe nearest to it”
- Here is s new pltnk in t e “ Union
League" pgrjy platform- We are curious
to know whetlie- it Is to be made the test

of “ loyalty”—whether the negro idola-
ters wilj openly endorse it A party that
brasenly glorifies “ old John Brown,” in
the estimation of alt honorable men, has
reached ita depths of infamy, and by ap-
proving the above it will merely sustain
its character.

“ Omnuur Susoimm."-The
Metropolitan Record, wbicn. it must ba
remembered, k the accredited organ of
Arcbbkbop Hughes, in a lata number,
pots forth tbo subjoined aarare but just
strictures. Self-protection requires auch
papere to Warn their readers against join-
ing tba Abolition partj. That party is
now in power. Soma years ago, in pla-
ces where it had the ascendency, it car
ried things with a high hand. In Massa
chusetts it mobbed convents, in Phila-
delphia burnt churches, and in Louis-
ville and St Louis brutally outraged
Catholics. Tbs same party ia now urg-

' tog its lu-il* it ... . .i-
papara. It has no respect for law and
order. To maintain its supremacy it has
started "Union Leagues,” on the plan
and with tha spirit of the " Orange
Lodges" of Irelend, and is endeavoring,
through spies, to induce ram who favor
religious toleration to join them. B» out
deceived, friend*. Remember the ssv
age boast of an organ of this delectable
party, " that aa soon as slavery was got

"rid ofCatholicity would be looted into."
Says the Metropolitan Record :

While the Adinini-tration hit been
rutod by Abolition counsels, and forced
into a fanatical policy, he (the Irishman)
has had but one paliiotfc object in view,
and for the apcotnplishinent of that oh
ject hr placed hi* life at the service of his
adopted countrr. It is. We helieve, no
ezageration to say that from Hftv to sixty
thousand Irishmen have eithi r fallen in
this war, or been maimed for life—killed
outright, or saved, as it were from the
carnage of the hattle-fleld, to suffer a liv-
ing death in that dependence upon world-
ly charity which is a perpetual torture to
the independent mind. Our Irish citizen
soldiery have hewn betrayed hy the Ad-
ministration br it*pervertion of this w ar
from the legitimate object fur which it
was commenced. Had they known that
it was to bo waced in the interests of
Abolitionism, and for the overthrow of
Slate Rights, we think we are safe in
saying them would not be one Irish
adopted ci'ilen to every ten that went
forth to fight under the Stars and Stripe*.
Our fellow citisena of Irish birth have
been criminally slaughtered; they Ikve
been used as tool* by a class of mart who,
while urging others into the hattft-fleld,
have shrank in cowardice from its ter-
rors. It may aa w.-ll be stated, once for
all, that they have been made subservient
to the emancipation of the negro, anil

‘that, too, by a party, one nf whose or-
gana announced, several months ago, that
as soon as slavery was got rid of Catho-
licity would be looked into.

fftiscellaneous S&farrtising

VALUABLE propibty fob sale

TIIE aad»r»igned win sell at publir sort ion, on
Monday, June let, 1803,

At 1«o'clock, A M. «n the prvmlM*. In DUmnnd
Bpnngs the MRKPROOF BRICK BUILDING mid
lot, now occupied l»f Wrtti, Far o A Co op on offi-e
—the property of the Rotate of K K. Lad wig, d**«*‘d.
and the undrr-ig-.td The building yield* a good
rant snd tea s'ructure.

TFRMtt—One-half rash, and balance on nine
mouth* credit, tecured by mor»g*»* on the property.

OfO II CaRTKR,
F-irvleii-g PartLir.

Diamond Ppriogs, April 98d, 1A6A.—id

Great Inducements to Pure* as©!

SELLING OFF AT COST!

HAVING concluded to change ourbusiness loca-
tion, Wc now uficr fur tale,at S \N FRANCISCO

WHOLESALE PBICE8!
Our Urge and well-selected stock of

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
AND ——

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS!
Al*o, the largeat and beat assorteJ stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS!
In thla Clty.whlch we aril! close out at the same rate*.

Teschera and Pupils wanting School Rook*,
wilt find it to their ad wantage to call n>on and make
their purchases, for wc arc bound to close out witliiu
thirty days.

We also offer at the same rates tome fine brands of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

MEERSCHAUMS,
FINE CTJTLERY,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.
W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.,

marif Fostoffics Block, Placerville.

notice to Stockholders.
Omc, P AID 8. V. R.II.BOtp Co., I

a. f
i « mmu r. nan.wip,.,i

Placcrville, May 1st, lb68.

Notice is hereby given tha* an as-
rwment of ten dollars per shnre on

/he stock of the ?larervil|»* and Sacra-
lento Vatfey RHtroad Compary Is due

ai d payable, at the office of the undersigned in the
City of Placerville. El Dorado County, California,
within thirtydays fr*»m da»e

All ahar» holdera are requested to make payment
on or before that time, or such assessment will be
promptly collected lu the manner prescribed hr law.

OGDEN SQUIRES,
ma9ml Sec’y P. and a. V. R. K. Co.

8AINSEVAINS’
native CALiroamA wine:

THE undersigned desire to Inform the public that
they are now bottling so ms of their best wines

from their
Celtbrated Vineyard of El Aliso, at

I«oe Angeles.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed hr a

discerning public daring the last six years. w« beg
to assure our customers that they may rely upon ob-
taining, as heretoforw, wluaa of unexcepliouable
quality, comprising
Bain strain's Extra White Wine,

Vintage of 185S,

Bainaerains* Extra Angelica Wine,
Bainaerains’ Fort Wine,

Bainsevains* Madeira Wine,
Baimefaint’ Wine Bitters.

These wines can be had Id lots to suit from the
principal Wine Merchants and Liquor Dealers
throughout the Bute.

In ordering your wtooa, be sure you ask for the
M Bolnaovala Brand/' as inferiorkinds are often sub-
stituted. 8AINHKVAIN BR0 J

.,

Depot, No BOB Jackson street,
aprlllaSm 8an Francisco.

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT

MUST BELONG to that Which pleases every one
and such la the case with

Sansevalaa’ Wlm Bitters!
ThU moat delicious vtn*. wher-fer Introduced,

bubecome the accepted POPULAR

BEVSRAOB OV THE PUBLIC I

SAINMPADP8 WINS BITTSSS ein bs had of
the principal Win. Merchant, and Liquor Dealera
tfcroiifbMit tha Stale.

Depot, No. SOS JackMn Stiwet.Stui Pranclaeo.

V. •—In orderie, mar Win. a be rare to oak for
- Snod." a. Inferior kind, art oftra
mtitfeHi. aprlllOin

Special anti General Notices
CITT COUJBCTOS’B SOTICE.

LICEN8 E- PAY BBS will pleasatake notice that I
hare Axed opon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Llecneee. All a>e expected tw'pay
for their licenses en the Arse 8alordsy after tbty
become doe. J. B. HU MU,

JylW CuyCoUec.

The Medical ahi larfleal laitltato
of Dr. L. J. ‘X arcat 4* already secured io a po-

sition which placet it, ae well as its proprietor, far
abort the aaaaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of Prance, the highevt prixss are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Bic-jrd

is an illustrious exatnpls. a shining lightgnnung
stars of his age in Europe, and

Ur. rally equalled him In tbit country.
ss • pi oof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Mediw ne complimented biu* with a diploma, and
the honorary ad run'lem degree. Sere in* this
as his field of operatior, tlth-ugh qualified as a
graduate of the University of Festh, and lute
Chief Surgeon of the Hungariin Revolutionary
anuy. for more extended labors. Dr.L. J. Cxapkav
has bgnt his sar- sst attention to the cure ofchron
ic diseases, in whieh hs has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Lender in
this branch of his * rofe»sion. throughout the l>i
ted States, and his portrait and biography are

as ««.»*#* 'VVw readers in
the m»st excTusivs journals The Doctor*# office*
sre st bis Medical and Snrgieal Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidsdorff, nearly oppo

site tbs buildings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

XT We ask the particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in auolber column of this paper.

The Physlctsm fte often blamed for
wantufsuccess In histreatuient.when thedisappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary. Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for uios*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

HEJMSTREET’S
niSITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

IT IS NOT A LYE.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes withnatural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All iueiantmie.m*
dye* are composed of lunar caucfic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. Heimstreet's Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, erad-
icates dandruff, and imparts health snd pleasant-
ness to the head. It hst stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
snd ladles. It is sold by a'l respectable dealers, or
ean be procured by them of D. S. Barnes, Propri-
etor, New York. IIostrttir, Smith fit Dean,
Agents, San Francisco. Two sixes, 50 cents and
91. { jul)’4-leowlyj

K-T-1860—X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, strengthen, end invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath snd acidity of the

stomach.
They cure I>v-pep»ia arid Constipation.
They cure D.arrhea, Cholera, and Choler

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are the beat Bitters in the world. They

make the weak mar. strong, and are exhausted mi

tur*9* ff>’C<rt restorer. They are made of pure St
Croix Hum, the celebrated Calinya Hark, routs
and herbs, and are taken with tbs pleasure of *

beverage, without regard to age or time of dav.—
Particularly recommended to delicate per*Rn» re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers.
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. F. II Dkare A
Co., New York. Cram At Brigham, Agents,
Ran Francisco. [ ju)y4-eow:y)

©rtirrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service 111 the Synagogue, at l*lacerv;ile, even
Saturday,at ’J o'clock, a- m. ocfJfi *

Protestant Episcopal Chnrch.-
Pl.A* KHVILl.t. |>iviii« {terHi the Court lions#
ev* “V Buiiday morning. at l«ijg o*clock:f*iin«bi> School
at '•sum- place,at Ijf o’-Uock. e. M. 4JOLO.MA—del' . ici
on the first and ilurd Sunday evenings of the month
e» 7 o'clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
nnd fourili Sunday evenings oi the mouth, at sev» 1
o'# lock DIAMOND M'RINOS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourili Sund-iysol each inniitii, at 4 o’clock
r. m C. PF.IICCE, Miniver.

Rs idence, Cary House. Piarerville. je‘2*2

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. I,ar«an
will officiate in Georgetown on every
of the month ; also. 111 Co !<>tua Church on file third
Sunday. Ilivine <srv ic«* mmmeuceft at IU. \. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church. P arerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past ?. jy*7

&
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold llieir regular tnceiing* on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall. Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. McKinley, -Secretary.

Masonic Not Ice.—St at ed Meetings of
El Dorado lavdge. No. ‘26. are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
!*i each month.

FREDERICK P BAR88, W. M.
Jamison M. Grantham, Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Koval and Select Masters, hf'lds stated
meet.ngs on the evening of the fir*. Tuesday m
each month, in Ma»omr Hall, Flacerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jams* L. Wbymouth, Recorder.

Masonic. — St, James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions In good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary.

Zela Encampment, T. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Kqjourniiif Fatriarchs are cordially invited to at-
Rttend. o. w. howlet, c. p.

Wm. Eicbilroth, Scribe. janlS

I. O. O* P.-Mornlag Star Lodge, No.
90, I. O. O. K., meets every Saturday Evening, at
(hid Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good staudiug are fraternally invited to
attend. S. J. FBYEIt, N G.

8. A Pxnwrll, a. 8. dcc2S 8m

FINE_ART8 I
T77CTTORS TO SAN FRANCISCOshould not missV to call at the largest FINE \RT STORE In San
Francisco, where they are able to Snd an immense
variety of fine Engravings, Lithographs, Photo-

nhs, (framed or unfratned). Ambrotyp-a, Cartes
latte, Studies, superior Materials lor Painting

and Drawing, all at very moderate prices.
BOOS A WUNDERLICH,

Depot of Ooupil A Co.,
tit Montgomery strset, (Boss Block.)

maytml Ban Fraueiseo.

popular patent jfitirtdnr*.

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHI11S A CO.,
—n URTTO-oiaTa
TW ~ *" “

A APOTHBCAHIE8.
MAIN STRUCT, PLACEEVILLE,

vnusiuinKCTAIL Miuau»

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS.

varnishes, window olass,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Good*, Toilet Article*, Etc,

IP* Prescriptions Compounded.
A LI. ORDERS Mat (a our «»ro *111 r*Wlrsprompt

otiouMon. #cr Remember the direction,

R. J. VAS VOORUIES A Co.
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT k CHOATE,)
14 MINERS’ DRUG STORK. 8m

DR. BURTON'S

BALSAMIC COMPOUSDl
— roi rsr —

Speedy sad Radical Cureof «H Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

TIIVS IS a REMEDY which r.qiiirr* no assltt-
ance; Itperforms its duty q*;icrkly and thorough-

ly. leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
turn. ui' to the part affected.

U i* ti e result of loug experience, and close ob-
s-rvanmi in a great uhmber ofcoses, und has b*en
iiiv.tnohiv successful where other medicines or treat-
ment h tve f.tiJed ; thu* proving itself to be a remedy
loug required by the public.

PRICE. ®1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale be Druggists everywhere.. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CM AS LANGLEV,
Wholesale Druggist, |

3 *9 Commercial, near Front street, b.ui Francisco.
ItOBLiif VV Uil JC, Agent for PlacarviUe.

juu2Sp3yl

GHOVER

ti

RtKCR’S
NOISELESS

;i We have lately Introdu-

i ced a New Style Family
;l
1 Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar
liFAMIL Y 1ranged in the same style

SE W I NG and sold at same prices

MACHINES
$60.

as our Grover A Baker

Stitch Machines.

At our office alone can.,
purchasers examine the .

relative merit* of each

stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate aud entire satis-

GROVER

A

'll BAKER'S
Lock Stitch

of exchanging for either SEWING
»tyle if not suited will,

their find choice.

GROVER

&

BAKER'S
\0. 9

MACHINES !

$60.J
"i|

|! Our No. 9 Machine Is
| admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-
rers and is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper
SEWING ■ than any other Shuttle

MACHINE! Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers gr?at favorite wherever

$60. i Introduced.

GROVER
&.

BAKER'S

Call and examine our j
machines before purchas-
ng elsewhere. We man-

lfaeture a large variety SEWING
• f .aeh ttltch nod Adapt- MACHINE
--.I to thr requirement, of
ill families and munu'ac- Ej x v A ,

■rt r. of Rood, where 329 Montgomery street
.ewjtigI, employed. Son Francisco.

*ug23

P. F. BABSS, AGENT,
PlaoorvillA.

FORWABDIXG.
PHE FORWARDING BUSINESS ofI O H. P. WHI iE, Deceased, will be

continued by his widow, under the style of
O. II. P. AVIIITE & CO.

MRS. WHITE would respectfully ask a continu
a!i"n of the patronage hitherto bestowed on tiie
house, and assures its old friends and the public*
generally that the business will be conducted by
competent and responsible parties.

S.VCUAULMU, February 7ih, lofig.—tf

stop thief:
$1.10 00 KE1VARD !

j QTOIPN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram’s Mill, 5 miles east of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson road, on the night of the loth
in*t., one IKON-GRAY (.ELDING, five years old,
branded ii cu tbe left h*p, with several saddle-
marks. spdut on one fort leg, and with ouc white
hind foot.

AU.s BI.APK PONY OFI.DInT. . shout 10 years
old, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Al-o.an IRON GRAY FILLY, about 4 year* old,
an«1 of small *i*e, no marks or brands remembered.

I will pay a reward of f'25 each for tbe return c»f
the above animals, and $75 for the apprehension of
the thief or If more than one, $75 for each one ap-
prehended W. BARI RAM.

October 19th, 1S62.—if

STOCK STOLEN!

$«i00 00 REWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber, 4)4
miles east of Diamond Springs, on the Emigrant

Road, on the night of the 21»t Inst., the following
animals, to wit:

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, about ten
years old and 14 hands high. He is a naturalpacer.

A Brown Horse, black maae and tall, 14
years old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on :lie ht-ad near the left ear—caused by the
bridle, a hunch on the near fetlock joint, and saddle

| marks on |b$ back. He la about 14 bands high.
A Dork Brown Mare Muie, small star on

th** forehead, r ght shoulder sore —caused by the
collar, large, full eyes, neck unusually large, about
Id >curs old, middling siae.

A Light Gray Mare Male, »l>ou! 8 y»ar.
old, middling size, a little laiue in the right hip, with
small limbs. Nn marks or brand* remembered.

A Sorrel Mare Mule, about 7 year* old,
branded U. S. on the left shoulder, numerous saddle
marks on the aides and back, whip marks on tbe
right hip, small neck and head.

The above are all work animals, heavy shod all
round. The mules are all fat, and tha horses in fair
working order. -

f will,pay ftflfi each for tha recovery of the ani-
mals, and flmfor the arroat and conviction of the
thief or thlavea. W. BAKTRAM.

Placerville, Nor. 99th, 1842.—tf
V •• -

Deeds, mortoages and declaba
lions of Homesteads, for sale at this office

IEGALBL ►NKB OF ALL KTNDS FOR SALE
at this office•

flUtotrifanranf Strtjrrttelnn.

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPER,

SHYER,

AND GOLD ORES

CABEJULLT ASSAYED 1

A. c. .MTIMIOV,

(sprit] Main atrwet, FUcerrllla.

A. A. YAW YOORV1IES,
TIOLOALI AMD KITAIL DIULI* III ALL KIDDS Of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
fcrA b
(P^c!
• *?<

Bridles, Whip*. Spur*. hoggins, i
kBttMhet, Ccmb», Collar*, Ftn-f
fches, Horse Sheet* auU Blank-I

ets, etc.
Together with a.arge and complete assortment cf

’ft A

LEATHER. CALF-8KIN8, 8HOE
FINDING8, SHOEMAKEHS* KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which Is offered
at Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
marlS] Maiu street, Placervllle. [3m

City Sexton and Undertaker.
A. TEDDER,

SCXTON AND UnDEBTAIRD
3Ke»*p« constantly on hand and makes to

order all silt*of COFFINS. Will »ho furnish Fuov-
rals with Hearse.Carriage*, etc. flrawes dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest noth?*, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VCliDKR also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of

Window Saah, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,

Or any ftticle in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmausldp.

Manufactory and Wareroom. next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main at ret-1, IMa
ccrville. marl3-3m

cnARI.ES II. TOWSSESD,
UNDERTAKER,

p. L. Crisman’i Furniture Wardrooms,
Auuuuxo odd rtinjwt’ mu.

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
COFFINS CONSTANTLY «ON HAND

I Funeral-* furnished and attended, in the
City or Country, with everything desired.

at short notice and on reasonable terms. mar2d

©i-

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker,
a

b JOHN ROY,
DEALER IM AMD MANUfACTt'RBK OV %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hard, or manufkc-
ture* to order, at short notice an l on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

jj tar JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat.

14 3m Placervllle

—&

fban. ucnob*. hknui canal.

PEOPLE’S MARKETS
Opposite Landccker's Store, Main at., Placerville

HUNGER * HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

FRESH MEATS, of all
kinds, at wholesale or retail, at
as l«w rates as at any other mur-
kcl in the city.

nov22

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. «uH AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Olasier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banners.Flags.Transparencies.Re-
galias Ac., Painted at pi ices to suit the times.

WINDOW CiLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All sites, from 8x10 to30x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronte, *<•.

from Ihe country, for work or ma
tenal,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPIE.
mar&9 Main at., near Stony Point, Placerville.

W. BARTRAKI,
BULK* IX

DOORS, WINDOWS

BLINDS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.
Also, all kinds of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Main Street, Placervllle.

CF All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. Sept2t}1

PALMER, HANSCOl££ GO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AXD

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s 10 AND XI, FIRST STREET,

■AM FRANCISCO.

Heath A Brodle Crushers
ftbll] Alwaya on hand. [Sm

NOTICE.

ALL thoie wtaare Indebted to W. M. Rrad.haw
A Oo., will wee trouble by paring tha au», on

or btfor. the 1«th day of April, 1868.
marM W. M. BRADSHAW A 00r

0retie*,

■ "V V i

in OPPOSITION TO

CTtlSrJtfwiWgi

family

PROVISIONS,
qbAin, winbs and upuoBa.

CHOrOX TOBAOOO AND ASS)

Coo.taotly on
Cruihed Sop.r, Old Sta

T«llow “ 0o«» Kick
Cklna " Manilla “

Peruvian “ J**» “

Powdered •• Grouud, **

Fine bjrai», Icu.OrMn,
Soap.,aaa'd.

Candid, ( V
Mackerel,

Oja> era,
Olive Oil,

Coal Oil.
Stajvh.

Black,
- Ami,

• Bardinas,
Lobster*,

PIckJas,
Lard,

ITami,
Bacon,

Camnliene,
Beet Brand - of PIror.

TFIG BEST QUAl.ITV OF BUTTER, Imported di-
rectly fj the East, at prices which defy all
eompetit,on.

Purchaser* would do well to give me a call before
buying elsewhere. for ** One dollar saved 1* as good
arrwo dot)a r«r earned.”

The subscriber respectfully solicits a continuanca
of the patronage heretofore so liberally extended to
him. He is determined to sell everything In htslfna
at prices to suit the times and will not be undersold
fur r.ASH or iu BUuivsltnL

|4F" Goods delivered to all parts of the City fret
of charge*

Id. LANDECKERf
Ceruer Main and Sacramento Streets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotol,
aprlS PlacerviUt.

a. t. bust, i. a. CBACi.

HUNT A CHACE,
DEALERS IV

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,OBAUf
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN* STfttKT, OrPOSITB THE THEATES,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the
Choicest Goodie*

They Invite the aUentlon of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are ofbrtes at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT k CHACE.

LIQUORS.—A choice assortment of California
Wines. Fine Brandies.and a general aanertoeal

of Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
14 ’ HUNT k CHAOS,oe the Plana.

OILS AND CAMP1IFNE—Lard Oil. Keroalna 01
Polar Oil, Caiujiluue,etc., by the case or can,

HUNT 4 rtl.CB,
Utf On the Plaaa, Placervtll,.

FRESH EGGS alw.y. on hand, end for tele at
lowed market rate., by HUNT A CHACB,

14tf 0“ th* Plum, Plecerrllle.

SUGARS—Crii.ti.d, Powdered. New OrleanaNo.
1 Cliina. Coffee Cru.lied, by the barrel, half bao

rel. box, ur at retail. HUNT A CHACE,
14tf On the Plata, PtacerTllle.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,In Ireyranrijara.inraala
by HUNT A CHACE,

Uif On the Plata, PlacerTlIle.

L. B. RICIIAttBSON * CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALER* IB

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SION OP “ No. 0.”
promptly attended to, and food, do*

liver.d free of charye.
Utf L. B. RICHAED80N * CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and C&mphene Work®*
Eveyf Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOB SALS AT LOWEST PRICX8
14tf B»

A. n L. DIAS,

■**FBKSH
tbas.i:

a. eunan.

DIAS A GLAUBER
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Offic e, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
grocers.

Every artic lerequiredfor Fnmily Use, In tha
GROCERY AND PROVISION DINS,
Kent constantly on band, and WARRANTED tobn
of 8UPKKIOII QUALITY. A shore of public patron*
age is solicited, gJF 1 i*ondrdelivered,In any part
of the city, free ot charge. 14tf

M. 31. DO\AUIE,
WHOLESALE dealeb IB

foreign and DOMESTIC

WINES AND LiqVOBi,
OPPOSITE THE THEATRE,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLX.
[ aprllj

ALWAYS BEY
Wlifcat IOC CA5 C5T

Till: REST AND CHEAPEST!
IT IS ADVITTFD BY ALL who have purchased ofHENRY RADJESKY,
at the Cary House, that it is the only place in tha
City where you cun rely on getiiug a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOB 18* CENTS {

The liberal patn nage which I have received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangement# l»v which loan afford to sell a BETTER
AND CIIKAPKR HAVANA CIGAR than can b« had
at any other store in the City.

I also ke»p constantly on hand all tha Cholca
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
msrl At the Cary Houaa.

WISCONSIN

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge*

3»
PLACEBVILLE.

A

THE SURSCRIRF.K, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informa the public

! that he is now prepared to sccommo*
date all who may favor him with their
Patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams av«
Horse* In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month attheli
rates. Try me anil be convinced.Attached to the stable is a large
secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.

U 3m R. H. REDD.

A* HU REID'S
LIVERY AND FEED ITAXL1,

talk*rear .Mb. Old kooad Trat,
MAIN STRUT. PUOUVOU.

! CDd.nl.aa4 weald raapea
Inform Ih, public tkat ltn«a
time, oktal, a. Ml'

.
rory beat of drifts, f

hor-M,at in. lowert rataa.
fW~ Hotmi boarded ky the da,,'

OB Um moat roaaoo.Wa term..
14-Sm A.

Mli


